SMALL BITES
TENDERS & FRIES | $12

house made chicken tenders and french fries
with choice of ranch, honey bbq or
buffalo sauce for dipping

WINGS | $13

GF | buffalo, bbq, garlic parmesan
or sesame/orange glaze

TUNA TOSTADA | $13

sesame crusted tuna tostada, sesame ginger slaw,
avocado and unagi sauce

FIESTA QUESADILLA | $11

chipotle lime chicken, cheddar cheese and bacon

FRIED RAVIOLI | $11

fried cheese ravioli, red pepper pesto dipping sauce

EGGROLLS | $11

5 vegetarian eggrolls, sweet thai chili sauce

PULLED PORK SLIDERS | $12

GREENS
HOUSE SALAD | $5

GF | V | mixed greens, cucumber, carrot, grape tomatoes

BABY ICEBERG WEDGE | $10

GF | bacon, blue cheese crumbles, tomato, green onion,
blue cheese dressing

KALE & QUINOA SALAD | $11

VG | kale, quinoa, red cabbage, carrot, dried cherries,
candied pecans, feta cheese, honey/ginger miso dressing

COBB SALAD | $12

GF | blue cheese, cheddar cheese, sliced egg,
avocado, grape tomatoes, bacon, grilled chicken

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD | $11

espresso bbq pulled pork, topped with
house made coleslaw

rolls basket $3 (available after 4:30pm) | additional bowl of chips $1

SAMMIES
& HAMMIES
CLASSIC BURGER | $14

american cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
red onion and pickle chips

BBQ BACON BURGER | $14

cheddar cheese, bacon, grilled sweet onions,
bbq sauce, lettuce, tomato

MUSHROOM BURGER | $14

chopped romaine, parmesan, croutons

muenster cheese, dijon mayo, lettuce, tomato

add chicken $5 | shrimp $6 | salmon $7

MOUNTAINVIEW
GRILLED CHEESE | $11

SOUP
CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP | $3/5
SOUP DU JOUR | $3/5

AFTER 4:30
SHRIMP PUTTANESCA | $19

garlic, tomatoes, olives, capers, linguini, lemon butter

PAN ROASTED SALMON | $22

brown sugar mustard glaze, long grain wild rice pilaf,
seasonal vegetables

MEDITERRANEAN RAGOUT | $16

coconut polenta and mediterranean ragout

GRILLED BEEF TENDERLOIN | $26

madeira wine sauce, whipped potatoes,
chefs vegetables

CHICKEN MILANESE | $19

served on a bed of pappardelle pasta, tossed with
sundried tomatoes, spinach and lemon butter

PORK TENDERLOIN | $18

GF | apricot pepper glaze, whipped potatoes,
and seasonal vegetables

FISH FRY | $15

french fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce and lemon

5TH TO 5TH SPECIAL | $15.99

sourdough, cheddar cheese, grilled ham,
bacon, tomato
sub a chicken or veggie patty on any burger | choice of french fries, house
salad or cottage cheese, served on a brioche bun | $1 upcharge for sweet
potato waffle fries, onion rings, fruit or GF buns | $2 upcharge for soup

FLATBREADS
PESTO CHICKEN FLATBREAD | $12

pesto, grilled chicken, caramelized onion,
mozzarella cheese, balsamic drizzle

BYO FLATBREAD | $12

sausage, pepperoni, ham, bacon, mushrooms,
bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, pineapple

SPARTICHOKE FLATBREAD | $12

fresh spinach, roasted garlic, artichokes, diced
red peppers, mozzarella and parmesan cheese
gluten-free crust available upon request

SWEETS
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE TORTE | $6
TURTLE CHEESECAKE | $6
CARROT CAKE | $6
COLD SCOOP | $2/4

sundae-style add $1.50

rolls and butter available upon request

V=Vegan | VG=Vegetarian | GF=Gluten Free
18% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more. $2 split plate charge fee. Consuming
raw or undercooked foods increases your risk of food borne illness. Rev 1/20.
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